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The Carbo jV^agnetic J^azor.
Standard Price Throughout America $2.00, Our Price on I 

Tuesday $1.25.
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THE NEW RAINCOATS a
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■ H. H|Because of 
the great ad
vances made 
in the manu- 
facture of 
rainproofs 
and in the 
material 
used they 
have become 
a necessary 
and useful 
item in the 
wardrobe of 
the twenti
eth century

Watch and Wait, Says Arch Campbell, 
Discussing Chamberlain's Policy 

Before Liberal Club.

S' H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Hitch in Negotiations Over Gendar
merie Commission—Flying 

Squadron is Assembled.
m s

TV'- Jry r NEW ORGAN AT HOPE METH. CHURCH

Î/» '■ /
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y fm Berlin, March fl—Considerable «-n- 
cern has been caused in Berlin to-day 
by » telegram from Vienna to The 
Tagelblatt announcing that the Sultan 
has rejected the plan of organization 
for the Macedonian gendarmerie. Mis 
majesty has also refused to ratify the 
agreement. with Bulgarin. The Aus
trian government is eaid to be look
ing forward to developments in the 
Balkan® in the coming spring with 
great anxiety. The Cologne Gazette 
further announces that Turkey is as
sembling a flying squadron and war- 
ships, and has ordered the mobiliza
tion of her torpedo flotilla.

PESSIMISM GROWING.

Deer. Perk Resident» Petitioning for 
Annexation — Norway- 

Happenings.

Toronto Junction, March 6.—The Liberal 
Club held an enthusiastic meeting in James’ 
Hall last night, at whlc-h Mr. Percy pre
sided. A. J. Anderson made a careful 
speech upon Joseph Chamberlain’s policy 
of preferential trade, the trend of bis re
marks being very much In favor of the 
policy. Not so, however, were the opiu 
ious of the following speaker, H. Uurrant, 
it ho looks upon Joseph Chamberlain as do
ing anything for popularity, from a policy 
ot three acres and a cow to that of old 
men's • pensions. Arch. Campbell gave a 
speech, in which he spoke as tho he had 
given the subject considerable study, but 
was afraid to express au opinion, for fear 
that at some future time his present Ideas 
might uot coincide with the leaders of Lib
eral thought. His advice to hie hearers 
was to watch and wait.

A meeting to organize a lacrosse team, 
to enter the Junior Canadian Lacrosse As
sociation will bo held In The 
building on Tuesday evening. This will 
be the first time that the Junetlou has en
tered a team in this series. Most of the 
players will be drawn from the Snaiurocks 
of 'last year.

Victoria Presbyterian Church took Into 
membership tills morning .*>1 new members, 
a larger number than at any previous tune 
in the church's history.

A dance and party was given In Janies’ 
Hall on Friday night by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleming, as a reception to friends after 
their recent marriage. About 5J guests 
were present, and during the evening a 
marble clock was presented to Mr. Flem
ing on behalf of bis fellow-workmen and 
townsmen.

The Kongers purpose holding a banquet 
in James’ Hall on Monday, March 14,when 
the presentation of the medals aud cups 
wll be made.
.There Is every Indication of a large 1 uild- 

Ing trade being done this spring. Deep 
as the snow is. a large quantity of u nteriiil 
has been placed on the gr’otud fir two 
houses on Mulock-avenuc. The brlckmek- 
ers will not sell brick for future delivery, 
anil some contractors are baying with the 
knowledge that they will have to c ovc 
them twice

At Davenport Methodist > ;iur"h this 
morning, Rev, B. Middleton addiesscd the 
parents of the Sunday sehol children. This 
evening, Itev. W. >H. Spence and Lev. F. 
W. Langford took the serv'ie.

The town council and the property com
mittee of the public schools board ir-tet 
to-morrow night.

A false all arm of fire from the box at Wes- 
ton-road and the O. and (j. crossing gave 
the fireman a run about ;> u'cloex tonight.

About 20 carloads of live stork for Tues
day’s market arrived at tile Union Stock 
Yards to-day.
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instance of the buy
ing and selling ad
vantage of this store. 

The most widely 
advertised and universally celebrated Razor in North 
America is the “Carbo Magnetic," which sells every
where in Canada and the United States for $2.00. It 
is a steel so finely tempered by an electric process that 
you can-lift a dozen pins with the magnetism of the 
blade.

’.‘fc, j
ml1 ^ I h «m With the rainy season just ahead 

you ought to think twice before 
passing these rain-coats at reduced 
prices.

We clear stocks as regularly as 
the seasons come and go. It isn’t 
a question of profit so much now as 
making room for all the new goods 
that arc coming.

These arc marked for quick sell
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Vienna, March 6.—The optimistic 

feeling regarding the situation In the 
Balkans has again given way to 
pessimism. The sultan Is reported to 
have refused emphatically to ratify the 
Naitchovltch agreement and his atti
tude occasions much anxiety In the 
Bulgarian government.

Fears aire expressed In Sofia, that 
even if -war with Turkey is not Im
minent, it. will be impossible ‘o avoid 
a conflict later, unless some agreement 
with the porte is speedily reached. 
Telegrams received here to-day de
clare further that the sultan has re
jected the memorandum presented by 
the reform powers, os well as the de
mands of the gendarmerie commission. 
This commission is making slow txro- 
gress in its work.

A despatch from Salonica soys the 
Albanians are still under

lady or gentleman.
We only began selling these articles 

last year, but we made a wise choice, and 
flatter ourselves that we have done the same 
this year. The raincoats 
our showrooms are absolutely the very lat
est in Paris. New York and London. 
Military effects in dark blue and grey with 
and without capes are in the majority.

All prloes aooordlng to quality, from $5to $25

Yin!
■patch 
ace ai 
tock. 
from «

By our system of buying and selling we can sell 
these $2 Razors at $1.25 to-morrow.

The quality of the steel is the best obtainable, the grinding and fin
ish is the work of skilled cutlers, and cacti razor is heavily magnetiz
ed. Every razor is guaranteed perfect and any defective one will he 
cheerfully replaced with a new one. Highest grade steel, full hollow
in case, the standard price Is $2.00, our price Tuesday..................... i nr
ground to ring, 5,8 in. and 3-4 in. blades, black rubber handles, each I • L 0
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Harris Tweed Ulsters, worth $25, 2Q QQ
Donegal Tweed Rainproofs, I C fl f| 

worth $22.5Ô, for...... ........ 10’UU
Scotch Tweed Ulsters, regular I fl fl fl 

price $15, for........ .................. I U* U U
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now on view in

Our Dollar Hats.
Spring Shapes in the Men's Store.

We make a specialty 
of a good Hat at $i.oo. '
Any man who wants a good 
sensible up-to-date Hat for I Y|
$i can get it. But he’ll ™ 
have to come to the Men’s 
Store for it.

Men’s Fedora or Soft Hats, 
latest spring shapes for 1904, in 
special quality American and Eng
lish for felt, pure silk bindings, 
natural tanned leather sweats,
colors black, slate, beaver or brown, this Hat is usually sold in 
most store* for 1.50 to 2-00, our special value.............

Men’s Stiff or Derby Hat, new spring block, fine quality 
English fur felt, good finish, color black only, our special...........

, . arms. The
leaders now demand exemption from 
military service and the obilition of 
civil courts.
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trunt valley canal.

A very large and enthusiastic audi- 
riHma, r-^^d lhe c°uncll chamber l:i 
mé -L„T^dayi1,Fht to listen to a most 

interesting and instructive lecture un- 
der the auspices of the hoard of trade 

J’ ui Cu!verwell of Peterboro upon 
the subject of the Trent Valley Can.il. 
ihe chair was occupied by A 
Thompson, president of the board 
I™' ’’ni? lecturer lilustrated his sirt.- 

Ject, by some 50 fine stcreopticon view» 
of the canal, hydraulic lift locks, maps 
of other routes, etc., and was greeted 
Willi much applause as he pointed out 
the great benefits to accrue to the prov
ince by an early completion of this na
tional necessity and new route, not only 
for the purpose of bringing down the 
products of the immense terrltoryrtrlbu- 
tary thereto, but also of much df the 
grain, minerals, lumber, etc., from-the 
northwest and upper lakes which now 
finds! lis weary way to the seaboard via 
the lakes and Erie or Welland canals. 
Tt was pointed out that only five niiupn 
dollars would be required to complete 
this great highway, or a total of nine 
millions, and give an 800-ton barge ca
pacity, while the now enlarged Fr'e 
Carnal, after an expenditure of one hun
dred millions, will only accommodne 
barges of one thousand tons, and at the 
same time give a much shorter route to 
the seaboard than either the Erie or the 
Wetland routes.

84-86 YONGE-STREET.
THE W. 8 D. D1NEEN CO., LIMITED, 

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS. MONEY If you want; to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and sco us. Wo 
wifi advance you any amount 
hom $10 up same day 
apply toi 't. Honey 
raid in full at any 

I sill fix or twelve monthly par. 
I HAN mente to sutt borrower. We 

Veil! have an entirely now plan of 
fending. Call and get ou? 
terms. Phone—Main 41*33.

nllj’
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time, or inGRAIN. OPTIONS LOWER. THE FRIENDS’ASSOCIATION LAUNCHED B.
-

Dr. Courtice, Former Editor rhrii. 
tlan Guardian, Invited to the 

General Secretaryship,

On Saturday afternoon 
C. A-

Continued from Page O.

THE.quiet, 43s t>d. Rosin—Common, steady. 7s 
6d. Petroleum—Refined, firm., 7%d. 
seed oil—Steady, 18s Âkl.

Lin- TORONTO SECURITY CO.■j. at the T. M- 
rooms, this association, authoriz

ed by the "Canada Half-yearly Meeting
y ____ _ °r the Religious Society of Friends,”

Cables I’nclinnged—American Cen- ll''*d ’*3 first meeting for organlziUnn
rt‘tthwaeraMMberShiP ^ 7°- Th0Se PresI Rev. H. C. Dri°oT“rWhed yesterday 

v™ Vm.,. c were’ JVIr- and Mrs. s. k. Brown morning in St. John’s Church, on Dice sail
consigned dirtrt ".o'siles'rc.lî: Clf- M/’ and Mrs. James Noxon, “‘“'nôn^dd^onWJê ^bj^^

srs &rasys5&r?■« i cSSf&SùèSISS

êd irop°^',u,:: ««.►.«wnlk, Mr and Mrs. S. D. Ferry, rt attend to busies* whm he slipped on
m^heP no-1 £74? » PhU^’ M* Wilcox. Miss

l'iule flTnqUi^,Z.°r prlC<,a Bron-i F C0X’ J°hn Ric,lards. Harold drdng as w<M as'could be expected.
Ernest J. Pearson, McLIndlcv Thomas Mclntyr-. who has been at Wlilt 

ilretseii famb-6 8' :cdlo^fn- D,6c t0 8'"’ r ®?"VITOan- Miss Emma Schoeley w by *s * w,,nPSS ln an important case In

•atsasA*»».»-. s.sss. oS.$Sl5s.A5SSrm„CHK
t-" , rSp.°.Æ"s ssran.nxsaïïsl

ttulTalo March o.—Cattle—Receipts, The , ,mrw, î , tar) ; songs-» t the concert of the East Klng-stieet
100 head; nothing doing; prices unchanged. xU^T6^12!11011 ,s a« follows: Mehodlst Church. Thursday evening. Tim
Yeafis—Kecelpts, 150 Head; steady; $5.50 to 'Zm V’ Brown; executive youngsters were under the direct lorn of
$8„ _ . , ____ and?AhWti-,jfm5a Noxon. H. R. Irwin Miss Wilson. Wavcrleyioa<4 and

Hogs—Receipts. fiOTO head; fairly active; an“ John Richards, appointed by the ax- greatly applauded.
ÏJ'-l'4 to 45 90- a few at S6: mixed, T’oc.ation; Isaac Wilson, George H- Phil- Miss Mary Baker, Woodhlne avenue, gavej®-*® to yorkPr». *5’40 to $5.60; pigs, ops and Lewis Toole, appointed bv the ” birthday party to a number nf her young
$’>.t5 To $.),40; roughs, $5 to $5.25; stags, t society; membership commit tee ' friends on Friday evening. AI had a good
$.-,.,5 to $4.2o. I phen K. Broivn Dr I A nil r social time.

Sheep and lambs -Receipts, 0200 head; Richards Margaret N.™!^ Ujdta L. valuaflile presents, 
active; sheep, strong: lambs, 10c to 15e ! Birchard; special ’ Dr’ I’ lT’ There have been fully 25 upsets at the
higher: lami.s»$5 lo $6.2.-,: yearlings, $5.25 ing memblreîin 'lïïï r ^ Pr°‘nn’- corner of Kingston-road ami Queen street 

O $5.50: wethers. $4.75 to $5.10: ewes, $4.60 A peSi^'i’/’ McCurdy, since Friday, owing to teh snow having 
to $4.,5; sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.85. with ‘ and thO President, been piled up In a dangerous manner l>y

------ - ‘‘ I,, er to a*i to their number; srorr plows, sweepers and those cleaning
■onimittee on sites and headquarters: ,lle snow from the sidewalks. Several 

_ieorge Dickson, Ada M. Courtine Ado- Tinners’ rigs laden with produce met with 
laide Wilcox and L. H. Bowerman. acc idents, aud ln some cases considerable 

A local committee composed of the loss” 
mem berg residing" in’ and about Toronto
was authorized to assist in the prépara- North Toronto,
tions for receiving Friends’ general ^ntenayv of The Rrttish and Foreign
conference in August nexl , ble Soesety was referml to from' the pul-

The special departments "and methods ''Mo."/oV'ra^.Ta *"ri hrs v<*t»rday. 
of work to be taken no »»» y ' ! .î ”11 ,of the> s'de streets are dangerous for
and left over for fOrti? discus ed pedestrian traffic by reason of a complete
the iimïJàînt f further consideration, coating of Ice. Bitter complaints are bejug 
ro,„ .n d , purpose being to facili- made against the council because the 
1 , ne WOr<c of the Friends’ general «itches have not been opened up to allow
conference and strengthen the member- 1he 6UrI,|,1« water to get aw.iy, anl in num- 
ashup of the association. The general ob- C,!1’!IS ('asos the sidewalks arc- inundated- 
jects are a wider acquaintance with the ,?be Metropolitan K.-uiilway fs still su m-

Er7T
^rTon^d 8 ^XeUt, ^h ^ uPa,n^
f-. V1 bT“Td ChJisttan liberty and to be again in use by Tuesday, 
utirty, the advancement of educational W. Marts, superintendent of the Me- 
and fralernal interests and bhe making tropolltan Ralhrav, has l>een confined to 
more effective the voice of Friends in hls bo™e at Deer l'atk by illness for 
conjunction with other like-minded pen- |a v ,
pie in the work of reform and stronee- I, 'f n°t thought that the Vork Township 
citizenship. Men and women whethe- c<;,mi'1,1 "HI,offer no opposltimi to the city
'^taXrdeiSî?

The eveeif rtî for membership. j surprised that the city did n-W Include the
lne executive, vx ith much unanimity. : section in the vicinity of Yonge-street with 

tendered to Dr. Courtice the general the K-rritorv to be taken in. and .1 petition 
secreitai-yship, whjch he has under con- is Hmila ted to at ta lu t his ond. Wa-
sideration. lev and sewrrago are two of ttiv most 1m-

pc.itanf needs of this tine residential dis
trict and it Is thought Impossible to pro
cure these necessities except by oommetion 
with the city.

The ch<4'rr of the Hglinton Metlvxiist 
rhuii^i hold their animal sleigh ride on 
Friday evening last. The rendezvous wng 
at. the residence of M!r. a.id Mrs. J. Stewart. 
West York, where «a most acceptable enter- 
tuinmvnt was piMxided for the visitors.

,
CATTLE MARKETS. "LOANS."

Room 10 Lawlor Building. 6 King SLW 1.00
1res Report Steady Prices. a:r Gash or Credit ^CTO^The Qreat $3*50 Shoe for

Men-
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Men’s Fine Ordered 
Tailoring . .

Fit, workmanship and material 
equal to any in the city.
Terms easy, a little down, a 
little a week, at
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Best Shoe for the price you
can buy.

It’s a five dollar shoe in all but 
the money you pay for it.

^ It’s our own Shoe—for sale at 
.jSr this store only.

All sizes and widths.

Ij
There will onlv be 

about eighteen miles of actual canal, 
the balance being thru l»kes and rivera, 
whereas the Erie has 257 miles of 
tun! canal. The cta.nn'1 is ». live issue in 
Orillia and district. The board of trade 
ha* a special committee devoted to that 
question. Mayor McCnsh and J. P. Sc
oot'd were appointed delegates to repre
sent the town council and the board nf 
trade at ’the coming; meeting of the 
transportation commission1 at Peterho-o, 
with instructions ;to press strongly for 
the completion of the canal.

478481 Spadina Ave., ar- V.
2 doors north of College St. 16

were
Church, on the Bible Society and its work. 
Itev. J. Pitt Lewis. M.A., rector of Gd*aee 
Church, will be toe special preacher at 
next Friday evening’s i^enten service.

Connu uni on service was more tli.au nsuad- 
l.v well attended this morning In Eiinnamiel 
Vresbyterlan Church. Kev, T. H. Kogers’ 
theme was “Liberality.” Mr. Rogers ex
changed pulpits this evening with Itev. .1. 
J. Ferguson of Host (juecn street eMtbo 
dlst Citurvh

At Fast Toonito Bmuist Church this 
morning, Mr. Virus of MeMaster University 
spoke on .the I'reu vh - Va na d 1 u n missions, and 
gave a thriving account of his experience 
as missionary in the Province of Quebec. 
A large collection hi aid" of the work was 
taken up in the church and in the Sunday 
school in the afternoon. The pastor, Kev. 
Thomas Itatcliffe, preached at night, on 
“The Second Coming of Christ.”

A pretty house wcildiug took place Wed
nesday evening, at the residence of Alex. 
Stephens. Gerrard-street when hls daugh
ter KUzaheth was married to Edwin Lewis 
of Kansas City, by Rev. T. H. Rogers. Mr. 
and rMs. Lewis went to New York and 
other points on tit on their honeymoon.

The Kingston-rom! cars now run to Man
ning’s siding, n mile, this side of the Ha<-f 
way House. Car No. Jo. which was stall
ed at the siding since Monday, reached the 
Woodbine Saturday evening. The road will 
be open all the way to-morew afternoon.

A special meeting of the town council 
will be held to-morrow fMonday) evening, 
and Engineer Galt’s waterworks report 
will be up for discussion.

Joseph McCluer, LyaM-avenue, died to
night, at «.ilO o’elovk. Mr. McCluer was 
suffering from an affection of the 
causiNl by an al^-css. 
years old.

Miss Baker received several iWen’3 $2-00 ^oots for $1.00.
Boys’ and Men's 1 «iced Boots, in dongola and black buff leathers, a 

grand clearing of odds and ends from stock ; also a few elastic side 
boots in men's. The, boys' lines are. in sizes 10, 13 and 4 only, men's 
sizes 7 and 8 only, worth from $1.25 to $2.00 per pair, to clear i n 
Tuesday.............................................................................................................................................. | »U

Officers Free From Blame.
Seattle, Wash., March ti—The officers 

of the ’ steamer Queen «re free from 
blame For the loss of fifteen 
that vessel, Feb. 27, according to the 
text of the decision handed down by 
marine inspectors. The decision con
tains but half a hundred words, and is 
to the effect that the officers did all in 
their power to save the passengers and 
that the Inspectors are unable to ascer
tain the exact cause et the conflagra
tion.

HORSE MARKET.
lives on

Owing to the stalKoo show being held In 
the repository during last week there were 
no nmticn sales on Friday and the sale on 
Tuesday was limited to about 50 horses, 
n hesc sold readily and as many more iould 
have been disposed of. Prices wore about 
lie same as previous week. If the rail
roads are open upwards of 150 head will 
he sold this week. M. Sullivan. Port 
Arthur, bought a carload of cheap worker. 
Several well-known Manitoba buyers were 
In (he market and the sales were well nr- 
« ended. The following Is Walter Harlnnd 
Smith's weekly report of prevailing prices: 
single roadsters. 15 to 16 hauds.$t.T0 to $2tXl 
Single i"hs and carriage horses

15 to 16.1 hands.......................
Matched pairs and carriage

horses. 15 to 16.1 hands.............
nellvery horses. 1100 to 12IA Ihs. 125 
Ceuerul purpase end express

horses, 12110 t° 1-150 Ibe................irto
Uravght horses. 1350 11750 lbs 133 
Serviceable - cvoml a a u« I work

ers ...
Serviceable second-hand drivers 50

\^\ack ^pwill §hirts.
240 Men's Black Twliled Shirts, made from good quality material, 

collar attached, large bodies, full length, strongly sewed, sizes 
14 to 16 1-2, regular price 50c, on sale Tuesday, each............................. .39 Y

18th Wedding Day,
On Friday evening, March f, John Bta- 

m'lfrh end wife of Vaughan Township, near 
Wood bridge, celebrated their eighteenth 
wedding day, when they eut 'rtaiued about. 
80 relatives and fjiond*. The «r,mpauy 
spent a nio-st enjoyable evening aod were ) 
hdti to part, which they did not until the 
wee sim* hours of the meaning.
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Three purniture 44§pecials.”
150 215

.",15 36 Parlor Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak, mahogany finish, polish
ed, 24x24-incb. shaped top, turned legs, with shaped shelf, regu
lar price $2.50, Tuesday, special ..................................................

18 Hall Racks, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, with 
British bevel plate shaped mirrors, box seats, with lid, 4 double brassed 
hat and coat hooks, assorted patterns, regular price up to Qfl
$13.75, Tuesday

8 only Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, 4 
ft. 6 inches wide (fitted with an extra extension sliding top for use as 
dinner wagon), 18x36.inch British bevel plate mirror, heavy turned post 
columns, plush lined cutlery drawer, regular price $37.50,
Tuesday, special.......................................................................

BOO
185

1-89200 lluttonvilJe.
Ill erder to testify jn pome ineastirê to 

the esteem- in whjvh Charge Janie» and 
Mips James are held, a large delegation of 
their neighbors in the nature «>f n surprise 
party, waited upon them «t the<r home nea-’ 
this >1llago, on Friday evealatr. Mr. and 
Mjss Jaino< were eu«*h prcs-ntocl with an 
ebony set, the jirepcutatloiis being made l>y 
William Fillet <-nd William Mackerel, 
u hi I" Warren Wilnm rend an address ex- 
prestive of the high regard entertained. 
'I he chair was on uploi by Jam-’s Galloway. 
Mr. Jamvs nejilicd suitably and on liehalf 
of his tistcr and himself exprèsomI the gra
titude they felt for the kindlv reiiHinbrJUCC. 
Brief iiddrrssfvt wore given by Messrs. R<mi 
man. Bliss. Mackerel and others. The 
Indies had prepared a lK>u:itiful repast, to 
tv!ri< h full justive was done. Mr. and M£ss 
Jann^s fliave, during their residence here. 
Ptemfinently iilen tilled themselves wt.tli
every goinl miovemcr.t 1n ehurHi and soi-ia] 
life ii»>d fheir removal from Buttonviile will 
be a (Ksti^ict loss to this ncJgh!»orh«x>U.

225

.. . 40 J00
90

\ PVR SB SNATCHERS AGAIN.

Purpe snatchers
brain,

He was overare getting busy 
again in No. 3 division-. . Saturday night 
about 10 o’clock, Mrs. M. A. Benn, 70 
3 luron-street, wa9 jostled by two men 
nt Hickory and St. Patrick streets. She 
vas thrown down and her chatelaine 
containing .several dollars stolen .

31,90Scarboro.
A quiet wedding it-ok place on Wednes

day at the bon,,, et Mr. ami Mrs. Robert 
( ; Veen in Bendatr. when rhoir daughter.- 
Agnes, wax united jp marriage to Bert Sf-i- 
no or Ittl’i/nto. j he i-eremon.v was perform
ed by Rev. It. R. MacDonald of HeivJale. 
M.sm Ruby tireeit. a Sister of the bride 
acted ns bridesmaid, and Ileecher Hall act
ed ns groomsman. The guests were the 1m- 
tnedlatc relit Ives <.f the eontrae,iiig par
ties. The newly-nimriofi roupie will re lile 
in Emerson. Manitoba, anil their manv 
friends will unite In wishing them 
of happiness and pn «peril;.

Sale F.egifiter—There will be offeree! bv 
public auction on Wednesday. March 0, at 
lot. 33. con. t'. Nraiboro, the following valu
able property, belonging t<> the estate of til 
late George MeVowan. Four horses, con- 
slstlng of H.D. anel G.I'., together with 
15 bead of superior cattle, implements, 
household furniture, poultry, roots, etc. 
Usual terms. Sale at 12 n’ein»k noon 
Dinner from 11 to 12. Dare Beldam au
ctioneer. gjç

Cnnninffton's Paardebnre Clnb.
Oarnnington, March 5.—The Paar- 

deberg Club celebrated the fourth an- 
ti'.versary of that engaarment bv a ban
quet at the Queen’s Hotel, Lieut. Kift 
pren’diiig. supported bv Comrade G. y. 
Hoyle . I/ieut.-CoI- Farewell. Majrr 
Bfck. Dr. Gillespie, Dr. Bingham. Chap
lain Sinclair and Trooper Campbell were 
guests. Col- Farewell and Bandmaster 
M.-Guir? of the 34th Regiment 
made honorary members. This is the 
first Paardeberg Club organized.

Wall Paper [terns.Can n «ta and European Inrpit
In this time of war statesmen of all 

the great countries of t*-» world:
Btsy. anti the movements of th" Jananoæ 
ail'd Russian fleets are watched with the 
keenest interest by other nations. Will 
chini remain quiescent, and will the 
Dardanelles Straits be made avallaW 
for war vessels?—ave questions w-hi h 
agitate the minds cf dhort who direct 
the course of nations. It has been sug
gested that these great men might ob
tain solace if they followed the Can
adian example by smoking Dardanelles 
Turkish cigarettes instead of worrying 
about the Dardanelles Straits.

2000 Rolls Wall Paper, in beautiful colors of blue, green, pink, brown, 
crimson and buff, new and up to date designs, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 8c, 10c and 12 l-2c per single roll, your choice 
Tuesday.............. .................................................................................
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Fast Toronto, March 6.—Mrs. Susie D. 

Massey has preesnteil a beautiful clmrmeh 
organ to Hope Methodist Church. In me 
moi-y of her late husband. Walter Edward 
Hart Massey. The organ, which Is an In
strument Of fine tone and finish and a tri
bute to the skill and arvhltevturenil taste 
Of the designer and builder, was formallv 
presented to the rustees of the church. Dr. 
Walters. J. M. Falrcloth and Matthew 
Wlllhee, at the close of tho evening ser
vice. by the Rev. W. T. Perrin. Ph.D.. of 
Boston. Mass., ou hohalf of the donor, 
Mrs. Massov. In accepting the magni
ficent gift to the church. Dr. Walters re
ferred in feeling terms to the manv noble 
ualitles of the late W. K. H. Massev to 
whom the organ would be a lasting* me
morial. but a -more Iaatlng_memorial was 
written upon the tahlis <>f the hearts of 
the many to whom Mr. Massey had been a 
gi od Samaritan. Dr. Walters expressed the
apprécia Ion of tho congregation for Mrs. 
Massey's great generosity, and the loving 
spirit and faithfulness that Inspired thé 
gift.

There were three services to-day, and the 
church was crowded at each of ‘ them. At 
the morning service, the opening prayer 
was made by Rev. A. c. Courtbv. D.D.. 
and Rev. W H. Hicks. L1..B.. of Trinity 
Church. Toronto., prcachoil an eloquent 
sermon, on “Ideal Manhood’’ Miss Bertha 
!.. Davidson presided at the organ. The 
anthem, “1 will ahrdlu ■ mfw vp hgk rafwv 
anthem. “I Will Lift - Up Mine lives." by 
Miss Elizabeth Fairvloth and tho choir, an.l 
the u art et. “Crossing the Bar,” bv Misses 
Fall-Cloth and Westlake and Messrs. El
liott and R. T. Falrcloth. were beautifully 
rendered.

At the mass meeting of the Sunddv school 
ln the afternoon, tho pastor. Itev. johseph 
?.. W tison._ It.A.. IvLR.. made the opening 
prayer; William Costain, superintendent, 
led the responsive reading; Itev. W. H. 
Hicks gave and address on, “Lessons from 
the Fvercveons.” and Kev. W. T. Perrin 

The t-enedle- 
tien was pronounced by the Rev. R. 
Strachan. Sotos were sung by Mrs. Ralph 
Oliphant and Miss Llxxle Johnson. The 
Rev. W. T. Porretn preached at the even
ing service. Solos were sung bv Mrs. W 
T. Hamer and by Misa Marv Lamb and 
the choir.

To-morrow evening an organ recital will 
he given hv T. C. Jeffers, Mus. Bsc., with 
Grace Lillian Carter, contralto: w J. A 
Carnahan, baritone, and Frank Blachford. 
violinist.

Rev. Dr. Osborne preached at both morn 
log an (levelling services In St. Saviour's

were 9-ineh borders to match, per single yard.............
18-inch Frieze to match, per yard........................

„ .2-•**4- -3

MONEYCostly Step on a Match
Pert h Amboy. N.J., Ma rob ft-Firo, 

started by a bov -stepping on » mulch 
caused a loss of $100,000 ve=terday iti 
the bulldhi-g occupied by Reynolds 
Hanson’s dry goods store, j. * p. Hils- 
dor, grocers, and Stcdbodiuo Bros., slv-e 
dealers. More than half the loss falls 
on the dry goods firm. The insurance is 
about $60,000.

1» Years laiat September
Kditiir World: Kindly tell me in vour 

... , , Paper bow long It Is since that iitlle
1 thought my d.ivs eleotrical railway was built to the fair 

were numbered, but this great remedy grounds ill Toronto, to decide a bet 
cured me.’’ It never fails.—131.

(jraat ^nap in yooth j^rushes.
1440 Tooth Brushes, best white bristles, sold all over at 20c ■ n

and 25c each, Tuesday, each................ ..............................................• I U

Absolutely the cbenpest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Envy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize vonr bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

I
How long linve y«nr Kiiltieys been

•leltf-Here’s South American Kidney 
Cure evidence that's convincing: “I 
am a new man—-three bottles cured 
me." “Five bottles cured me of Dia- 
be.ro?." “i never expected to be cured 
of Bright’s Disease, but half .1 dozen 
bot i les did it”

2880 Tootih Brushes, best 10c line in the city, on sale Tues
day, each...................................................... .

(The Japanese factories, just before tÂe
IV-l.C.R. Office Burned.

Oswego. N.T.. March 6.—The general 
Office building Of the New York rentrrl 
Railroad was entirely destroyed hv fire 
to-day, involving a loss of $UKi,ifiX).

war, sent us some tremen
dous shipments, but rather over-did it—you get the benefit of their 
over-zeal).MUTUAL SECURITY GO.,

414 Yonsre St (First Floor)
i

1

G- S. R. New Brussels at
Are You Trying 
To Overtax New shipments have been 

arriving lately. If you’re 
“looking at Carpets’’ come to 
the Carpet Store first as a 
matter of course—and last as 
a matter of preference.

Fine Quality New English 
Brussels, a splendid showing of pat
terns of the newest and most popular 
styles, appropriate for any room you 
may need to cover, colorings are very 
fine and are harmoniously blended 
into beautiful and good standing 
combinations, 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, a splendid 
wearing Carpet which we will sell at, per yard............................

Only 4 Weeks 
Until Easter
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C P I ifL-pa Refracting I sLrtLUIvCy Opticia
II King SL W., Toronto.

The season of new attire. We have Tpre-
pared thoroughly for the wants of smart 
dressers and have an unrivalled choice in 
exclusive new materials.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST

Xo. 1 Clarence Square, eer. Spadina Avenue. Toronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases end makes a Stiecialty < t Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., Etc S

Private Diseases, as Impotence Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, .to. (the result of yotrthfql folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture ui long standing, treated by gAlvanism-theonly method 
without pain and all bad after effeuts.

Diseases or WoMES—Painful. profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hopbs-^9 a. ttxf. to'8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3

R. SCORE & SON & (jet the Habit.”44t

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.

Patterns and self measurement chart free.
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Lunch at Simpson’s and you’ll understand why so many 
other nice people do.Là

s p. m.
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SPECIAL PRICE 
MORNING COAT 

|and WAISTCOAT 
$22 (regular price 

$28.)
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